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AVERAGE
tilSTKICTS.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
: SETH W. DAYIS, Auctioneer.

BTSAM'L P. COLLIER & CO.

SPECIAL SAXES.
THIS DAT. COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,

will sell at our sales Rooms, corner North
Water and Princess Sts.. the balance of various .
lots of Household and .Kitchen Furniture, Beds,
Bedsteads, Pillows, Qlasses,Soales, Chairs. Wssh-stand- s,

Crackers. Ac ap 86 It
ISET1T W. DAVIS, Auctioneer

BY SAJTL P. COLLIER & CO. ' .

SPECIAL. SAEE.
COMMENCING THIS EVENING. AT 8 O'CLK.w at Store next door to nnmar Ifsrket snd .

Max. Min. Hain
Temp Temp. Fall.

63 45 i .06
67 46 j.OO
65 43 .00
69 48 .00
65 40 l.OO

, 70 39 1,00
73 - 42 1.00
76 52 .00 .

80 .00
767 49 !.00- -

. ,.00 r
71- -. 41 i .00

'.''A; .j .
Front Streets, we will sell at Auction the Finest- - -.-

-; , '
Selection Of ITALIAN MARBLE AND ALABAS
TER STATUARY AND W0RK8 09 ART ever
brought to this city, consisting of Alabaster Sta-
tuettes in Verde Antique Pedestals. Groups of
Animals. Florentine Moantn na.id Tahln Mmjs.
bl and Translaoent Agato, - Hotnan, JCtrasoan,- -

Greoiac. Hebe. Venltlan und Floruitlna Vssas.
Also, Fruit Stands, Card Receivers and Jewelry
ja es, witn many more Gems or Art chiseled by
the most prominent artists of Florenos and Vol- -
terra, Italy, and suitable to adorn Parlors, Halls,T.rrl(vsa a An

Ladies and fovers of Fine Arts iminvited to examine one of tbe finest and most va-
ried collections of Italian Works of Art ever ed

and offered for sale to th nnhltn in wn.
mlngton.

Also, an elegant collection of OIL PAINTINGS,
to which the attention of the publio i Invited.uooas on exnimtion every day of sale.

Sales promptly at 8 P. M. ap SO tf

A RENOWNED TONIC.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

nycos JD I

For General Debility.

Builds up tbe System Jk Imparls

Vigor and Health.

JUDGE STRONG'S OPINION.

Raleigh, N. C, Deo. 2d, 1880
Mrs. Joe Person :

Madam Some months ago I was In bad health,
suffering from debility. Indigestion and 1 as ofappetite, when a friend who had experiencedgreat benefit from the use of your remedy, in- -'

duced me to try it as a Tonic I did so with the
most happy results. I take great pleasure in re-
commending It as a valuable and efficient Vera- -
table Tonio, and wish you muob success.

Very respectfully,
GEO. V. STRONG. '

DR. BARKER'S OPINION.

Ptietier's Hall,
Carteret Co., N. C, July 7, 187.

Mrs. Person :

Dear Madam T think your mediolne is the best v ,.- , r
for the cure of

confidence In it, and be- - ;!' T.f 1

you claim for it. I , -
" I
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den to theirwere Thnrsday .night
utmost capacity by the youth, old and mfoi
die aged of the congregation of this church.
together with many - visitors, lovers of
music and of a social nature; and no one
could have been disappointed if tbey had
anticipated a pleasant evening. The musi-

cal exercises opened with a piano duet by
Miss and Master Adrian, pupils of Prof.
VanLaer, well known in the city as master
of hi profession, and these youthful per-

formers awakened the admiration of all by
their finished touch snd perfect time .indeed,
their performance was such as would do
.credit to those of more mature vears.
Modest, yet not timid, they drevr frirtk
UlUUin t SWOTV uutcs IIUUI UlSb UiltUUllUg
piano of Mr. Bowden's.

The next performance was a cornet duet,
with piano accompaniment VanLaer,
Wilson and Otterbourg. It is useless to
attempt to give an idea of their rendering,
they are too well known as musicians for
one not high up in music to tell what a
unison of sweetness floated out upon the
night air. Suffice it to say, they were at
their best. Then came a vocal duet by
Mrs. Archie Craft and Miss Lillie Walker,
with piano accompaniment by Miss Mattie
Murray. This was a sweet rendering and
drew forth a rapturous encore. Next, organ
and piano, by Prof. VanLaer and Miss
Adrian fine. The next was a recitation
by Master Johnnie Grafflin, "The Old
Chaise." A good reader gives the written
word its full power and meaning, and
Johnnie seemed to have mastered this art
so that the hearer could see the putting to-

gether of that old chaise from hub to spoke,
from thill to swingletree, from crossbar to
axle, from body to seat, and then follow it
in its hundred year roll and its final demoli-
tion as a bubble. Next, organ and piano,
by Prof. VanLaer and Master Adrian
splendid. Next, a chorus led by cornets,
with piano accompaniment. This was some-

thing that all could enjoy for who does
not appreciate a full chorus of song? and
the applause was such as to insure those who
participated that their practice had not been
without satisfactory and charming results.
Tbe musical exercises closed with a cor-

net solo by Mr. James Wilson, and it was
a question when he got through whether
or not he had blown all the sweetness out
of that horn. The efforts of Prof. Van-

Laer, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Otterbourg and Miss
Mattie Murray, were highly appreciated
by the Society. Miss Murray is one of the
Society, and as a performer is scarcely ex-

celled, and her modest willingness to do .

anything in a musical way for the benefit
of those around is far beyond comparison.
Exercises of a musical character over, the
social element was engaged as well as the
refreshments which ended satisfactorily.

mayor's Court
Eight cases, of barbers and others, charged

with failure to pay their license tax, were
disposed of, judgment being suspended in
each case on the payment of the tax. They
all settled and were discharged.

John Hansen, Michael Johnson and K.
N. Lennon, all white seamen, two of them
"Russian Fins," were arraigned on the
charge of engaging in an affray Thursday
night, near the foot of Mulberry street.
The evidence was to the effect that they
were drinking and very disorderly, having
been put out of Mr. Garrison's place of bu-

siness on several occasions, and finally got
to fighting, when the police gobbled them
up. They were required to pay a fine of
$5 each.

Two cases of drunkenness were disposed
of.

j

Anthony Hill, colored, j whose bent
figure, tottering frame anoVwhite head he
being about 80 years old was calculated

excite a feeling of sympathy among tbe
spectators in the court room, was next
called to answer to the charge of malicious
mischief, in having, as was alleged,
slaughtered & goat belonging to a colored
neighbor and appropriated the proceeds.
The evidence was such as to warrant his
being held for further examination, and he
was required to give bond in the sum of
$50 for his appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court. At last accounts there
was talk of sending'him to the Poor House.
He has been partially on the county for
some time past.

James Martin, the poor white tramp, al-

luded to in our last as being demented, was
brought before the court and interrogated

to where he belonged, etc. He said he
belonged in Richmond county, Virginia,
which was about the extent of the informa-

tion that cpuld be elicited from him. He
was discharged with the understanding
that he must leave the city inside of twenty-f-

our hours.

Sapreme Court.
The consideration of appeals at the end
the docket, as we learn from the 2Vcts

and Observer, was resumed Wednesday
morning, and causes were disposed of as
follows :

A. D. "Waddell, administrator, vs. Fred.
Swann, from Moore; continued by con--

Bent
J. A. Worthy vs. H. B.8hields,guardian,

from Moore: argued by Mclver & Black
the plaintiff, and M. 8. Robbins and

E. Murchison for the defendant.
A. D. Waddell, administrator, vs. Fred.
Swann, from Moore; continued by con-

sent.
VanBuren Bryant et als. vs. Albert MsJ-!o- y

et als., from Richmond; argued by
Strong & Smedes for the plaintiff, and R.

Bennett (by brief), J. D. Shaw and
George Davis for the defendants. lvPending the argument in the last named
case, the court adjourned until 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, when the- - argument

to be resumed. :

' ''lmi nt.t - -

Unicicana are scarce and selling
at from 75 to 80 cents per pair. -

, I .
We saw yeaterday two of the

finest Irjsb potatoes or tbe season, taken
from the garden of Miss Julia UI11

Sol. II. Nixon claims that he
was elected a delegate in the second divi-

sion of the First Ward instead of John H.
Brown, as the Btab bad it.

t
The Republican Couuty . "Con-

vention, for the appointment of delegates
to the State and Congressional Conven
tions, meets in tbe Court House this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.

The New Berne Journal copies
from tbe Stab our Florida letter in. refe-

rence t hotel, and mske ttpttcabte-t- o

New Berne. The Journal is urging- - upon
tbe people of New Berne tbe importance of
a first class hotel to attract Northern
visitors.

EMapa bdS Recapture of a Prisoner.
James McNeill, a colored youth, sen-

tenced to the County House of Correction
for three years for larceny ,at the late term
of the Criminal Court, made his escape yes-

terday, but was recaptured. Superinten-
dent Savage was in the city, and McNeill
and some of the other convicts were-a- t

work, under guard, lust outside of the en
closure. He bad a ball and chain attached
to bim, and it was not thought that he
would attempt to escape; but while the
fc'usrd wss absent for a few moments on
tbe inside of tbe enclosure, McNeill, using
his ball as an anvil, took bis spade and
chopped on one of the links with the sharp
edze until be had separated it, when he
beat a hasty retreat with about two feet of
the chain attached to his neck, which he
took the precaution to conceal beneath bis
clothing.

It was only an hour or two afterwards
that Superintendent Savsge was sitting
in the office of Mr. H. A. Bagg, chairman
of the Board of County Commissioners, on
North Water street, when bis driver hur-
riedly entered snd said one of the prisoners
had escaped, as he bad just passed on the
street Mr. Savage gave chase, but just as
he got to the corner of Water and Princess
streets be saw McNeill disappear in the al
ley opposite the Star office, whence he
darted into one of the numerous cross al-

leys aod made his escape.
Pursuant to informstion received from

one Henry Watson, colored, Mr. Savage
subsequently went to the house of McNeill's
mother, in Marcus' alley, accompanied by
Watson, aod succeed! in recapturing the
fugitive, who had trken refuse there, but
apparently contrary to bis mother's wishes,
who did not seem disposed to screen him.

Tbe History of WIlmlBtton-Wb- ai
Has Become of It

Much interest has been felt by our com
munityespecially the business portion of
it in the forthcoming history of Wilming
ton, which Messrs. H. C. Stinson, J. A.
Aahby and R. J. Dixon proposed to pub-

lish. These gentlemen came here in the
latter part of January last, representing the
Historical, Industrial and Statistical Pub-
lishing Company, met with a cordial re
ception at the hands of our business men,
and received assurances of their hearty
spproval and cooperation. They went to
work within a few days after their arrival
here and got up the necessary material and
data, finally announced that they had com-

pleted their labors and left. Of course, it
takes some time to prepare such a work for
publication, especially as it is to be quite
profusely illustrated, but some of our busi-

ness men inform us that it was to have
been ready by the 1st of April, and now it
is nearly the 1st of May. We think it
likely that the delay has been caused by
circumstances over which they had no con-

trol, and that the books will soon be heard to
from. No money has been advanced, and
the only loss our people can sustain
through a failure to furnish the work will
be in the disappointment all will feel in
consequence, as it was expected to be of a
character to materially benefit our port.

Juvenile Baseballlst.
A match game of base ball was played

yesterday by the clubs "Strictly Business"
and "Electrics," the former, commanded
by CspL Walter Penny, scoring 11, and
the latter, under the leadership of Capt. B.
R. Penny, scoring 7.

There wss also a match game between
tbe "Companions," Capt. A. R Gause, and
tbe "Rattlers," Capt. R Piatt, the former
scoring 15 and the latter 9. as

Also, a game at the Athletic Club
Grounds between the clubs "Hard to Beat,"
Capt. W. Daggett, and the "Metropolis,"
Capt. E. Cazaux, in which the former
scored 84 snd the latter 12.

Osllsvas Cemetery Company.
The annual meeting of this company was

held last night, when the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year, viz:

ofPresident E. W. Manning.
Vice President Jas. Alderman.
Secretary and Treasurer J. D. Mc-Eacbe-

Directors Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., Jas.
J.Bagley, P. TL Smith, 8. n. Morton, J. A.

Everett, Jno. C. Borneman, W. Genaust.

"Cnleken Dispute." for
Tbe result of the "chicken dispute" at W.

Norfolk between North Carolina and J.
Washington City seems to have resulted
very disastrously to tbe North Carolinians,
who were badly beaten by the Washington
crowd. We bear of one "Tar Heel" who T.
left borne with $500 to stake on his favor-It- s

"birds," and returned with just $1.30
his pockets. There were several

present. . was

tbe "Pleas and Qaaiter Sessions' court
were held at tb reakleoce of John Cole,
Esq. Tbe Crtt court be Id In a court bouse
coot coed on tbe last Monday In March,

The Weldon JScua tella of a
duel between two darkle Isaao Urein
and Jim Spiers, It says: "Foreseeing that
some bodr might got hart in such foolish-
ness,' Jim Informed bis second and tbe
crowd tbst he bad a wife and Chilian at
borne and wont ready to die nohow, and
wont --win to fight neither and he left
for a more conge-nla- l eihhoThood- - It was
afterwards discovered that Isaac bid on
two overcoats and a piece of sheet Iron f6r
protection."

Charlotte Home-Democra- t: In
all tbe rujTOundinr country tbe wbeat and
oat crops looks finely. There if no
borse entirely sale lor city zemsjes io anve.

Let Democrats berin to organize. Pre
pare to bold vour coanty meetings to send
delegates to tbe Bute Convention at Ra- -

lelgb on tbe 85lh of June. Tbe two
Get-ma- who eaUblbbed a small carpet
fscrory at AJ1 IlcaJIngbpnsgs, near King s
Moantalo, two or three years Bo. bsva
been auite saccessfuL Tbe injrrain car
peting tbey mske is beautiful and substan
tia.

Weldon JSetes; Hawkins, who
was reported to have been killed by Green,
st Ransom's Bridge Isst week, .till 11 res.
A piece was cut out of bis bead and it was
Ibougbt be would die at once. Seve-
ral prisoners from Edgecombe, all colored.
passed through here last Monday en route
to. Republican headquarters Tbey will
doubUeas be spared tbe pleasure of rotiDg
for tbe regular "ominee this year.
Died, at bis reaideoce in rsucetls town
ship on Tuesdsy, Sterling Lewis, of pneu-
monia. He was a good neighbor and a
good man.

Special correspondence to the
Norfolk rircimiam.- - Raleigh. N. C. April
23 Tbe threatened negro uprising st
Uamlltoo. Martin county, has turned out
to be nothing of Importance. Tbe lesson
taught by Gov. Jarvis at Plymouth, two
years and more ago. has not been without
effect. Riots will be stamped out by the
prompt use of tbe military. The
State has put all bcr troops io complete
orJcr. tbe twenty five companies having
breo tborougly eqaipped for field service.
This Slate is tbe only ooe io tbe South to
take this step. Tbe armament and equip-
ment of ail the companies is uniform.

Winston Leader: A German
carp. 31 inches in length and weighing 6f
pounds, was caught in the Yadkin river
lot werk and brought to town in a live
and healthy condition. Littie Fred.
Cos. su adopted too of J. E. Segraves.
four years of age. left bis home Friday
evening UaX. It waa thought that be was
lost or kidnapped. Friday night and Sat-
urday hundreds of neighbors turned out
and searched for bim. Saturday evening.
we kaio. be came borne. lie bad been out
all nlgbtloal in the wood. Our
town lake its naac from a native of
Stokes aad one of the heroes of tbe ReTo--

lulioo Col. Itobert ioston lie was tbe
first representative of t new county in
tbe Legislature. rorth county was
formed tn 1 S43 from a portion of btokee,
axxi oamed in honor of Cot. Bc)amto For--

sylh. a nstive of that county.
Charlotte Observer: Jim Lee

Is a young white man employed as fisgman
oo the Air Line Railroad. Jim bad a
sweetheart, but she rave him tbe bounce,
and be looked lovingly t a bottle of lauda-
num as bis one snd only solace. At On
tral. be switched off from bis train, sought
a secluded spot and turned the bottle of
laudanum lo bis lip, absorbed its contents
aad Lay down to die-- Somebody discover-
ed bis condition, however, and between
beating and pounding and dragging him
about, tbey finally made bim conclude to
live. Mayor pro lem E. K. P. Os
borne held a special session of court yester-
day morn log to bear tbe charges against II.
I. Paulding. Paulding was arrested in this
city Tuesdsy for a fight snd was afterwards
identified as tbe individual who came
through Charlotte two years sgo and se-

cured money aod advertisements from sev-

eral of our merchants for a register for
the Buford House, uoder false pretenses.

There was a diflculty between J. M.
Kendrick and C. P. Thacker. a whiskey
drummer, who travels for Foster, Muller
Jfc Co.. of Baltimore. Thacker emerged
from tbe saloon with a bad looking black
eye. Tbe two bad some misunderstanding
over the settlement of a bill. Mr. Ken-
drick says that Mr. Thacker went about
town telling the saloon keepers that "Ken-
drick bad beaten bim out of about $40."
Tbey met in Corder's saloon and tbe knock
down ensued. Mr. R. Y. Mc Aden's
family borse ran away yesterday morning
and threw Miss Virginia McAdeo and Mr.
W. It Wells out of tbo English carl to the
rround. at the side street by Burgess
Nichols' store. Mr. Wells wss quite pain-
fully injured, but Mini MeAden fortunate-
ly escaped unhurt. The borsc bad been in
Mr MeAden s service for a long time and
bad been daily driven about the streets by
his children. All who knew the animal
considered bim as safe as a living borse
could bo and its caper yesterday was look
ed upon with astonishment.

TSIE CITT.
5iKCV AUVKMT1K.TIKT

Mrssoji ILrady msde clothing-I- .

O. O. F. Anniversary meeting.
IlBtsatiuJtR Wedding presents.
S. P. CoLU kb A Co. Special sales.
Mean ii DaRo5XT Hair brushes
Cot-L-

it a A Co. Statuary and art sale.

t'alvsrslty CoBsaasBewsau
Tb Commencement exercises of the

University of North Carolina will take
plac June 4th and Sib. Tbe address before
tb Literary Societies will be delivered by
Uoo. Ileory Waltersoo. of Kentucky, and
tbe Caccalaureate Sermon will be delivered
by Rev. J. D. ilnwthorne. D. D., of Vir
ginia. Thanks for an Invitation, with tbe
compliments of tbe Marshals, of which Mr.

a Mann l Chief.

For test Kxns.
The British barques tine haihe II, Capt.

Cochran, was cleared from this port for
Hull. En f.. yesterday, by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt Jk Soo, with 3.200 barrels of tar
and 1.600 barrels of rosin, valued at $3,740;
also; th schooner Wm. IT. Boardman,Ctpt.
Richardson, for. Port Castries, St. Lucie.
West Indies, by Mr. J. W. Tsylor, with
120.US feet of lumber valued at $1,630.53.
Total, $7,410.33.

Frwtrt 31. K.Cnre.
There wQl be special services In this

charch daring tbe ensuing week, com-mead- nj

Tuesday nlghl at 8 o'clock. Seals in
tree and the public Invited.

Either Rajtid or Tharrain would
cake a grsfid President.

IUt. Dr. Tlmg bu bn stadj- -

Ib dirorc nd poljgray. He fa
vor eotrml dtvoreo Itv. It it
crtJUQ tbil iocacthing mast be dooo
to protect mrrige in the North.
II wyi 833 divorcee were granted
io cne&uniy in IlliooU io ODe year.
In MaMcbojetU 600 divorce were
gTantd in one year; in Maine, 480;
io Sjui Francisco, 3 S3; in all New
England 2,113, in one year, and fully
20,000 daring the tut twenty year !

These are startling bat not exag- -

gvrateJ 6garv4 we may believe.
Thr i ant tn wk trnnKU mnA .1-?-

f-a.

r- -

aauoo wnen lSibie teaching u aban
doned.

According to tbe Washington let
ter in tbe Aogusla ChrxmUU there
will b a decided demand for money
with which to pay tbe namcroas pen-to- o

claim.. It say:
"Tb IIoojNt Laj atout -- rrtsvi to peuloo

nrr bodT who hA aav cootK-clLa- n with
ta Ttiirvl nor darloj tbe rtti:ioo.'?tiy 3j:XCMJ dewrten are iaciadrd In
taU tuBt. aad all tb barrier, erected
.ria4 clinu bba putbed
au--i buUro aod Weatera DcmocrmU
arc lT of tbU caoattrotu rob--
brjr. aad oca of lb faxaotij cbcrKparert,
wbo orpoM Sojtiiro public bulldiort.
wr La daemaadief' lM wbole--

ai pUU4o( laa Treasury.

Food adulleratioDf continue. The
IA.tt form we hare noticed in the pa
pr U tb atlahermtion of muitard.
A drag called oaphtbol yrllow la

a.cd to color with. It U dangeroas.
It will toon bo that it will be a diOi-c-i- lt

to get a grnaine mastard planter
a it U to get a Continental nhin-plxte- r

ca.beJ at tbe bank. This is
a grvat country and tbe Americans
are "a great peeble-.-"

Tb Augusta ChrvnU-- i talks of
Tan!? reform and then says it would

rit the Morrison bill as it woald
otoo political comrnunc." And yet

tbt bill only propor-- . lo redacts
some 13 or 16 per cent, at most,
leasing lh- - War Tariff 7 per cent.
hitjkr than the Republican Tariff I

I

CemmiMa of 13 iwomm4Kied.
The CrieU is a very strange
Democratic reform paper.

At 3ao Francisco there was a six
days rac between home and bicy
cles and th latter beat, making 1,

073 mile, beating by a mile and a

jasrter. There were two bicycle
rider who alternated. They rode
12 hoars a day. The horse rider
had a chancre of 15 horses. Miss
Armaindo was one of the rider on

the bicycle.

Spirits Turpentine
Charlotte ha a new soap facto-

ry. All grades srv to be manufactured.
Rich Lilly, who shot Jim Rus- -

tU. at Rockisgbsm, oo tbe 16(b test., has
breo arrested at Florence. & C

Kinston We Prta : The coan-
ty commijsioeers. at their late meeting, re-

fused to allow tbe committee to have $500
for tbe Hi position.

Wadcsboro Times: The saw
mill and eeglnw at ErW Mills were de-

stroyed by fir oo Um night of tbe 16(b inst.
Tb Sam mill was burned just one year
ago that day.

Waco Chronicle: Tbe sadden
death of Coi. Joba R Logan, oo Last Moo
day aaoraisf. was a shoes; to tb pecple of
CWrsLsnd county. He was appareotly in
gvod beailb op to tbe very moment of bu
dcatb.

New Heme Journal; A gentle-ma- a

who has travelled extensively through
tbe Scale aad has bad aa opportunity to
kaow lb ssotlmeoU of tb people, says
that Jodg Gilmer ranks first for the nomi-naO-

foe Governor.
CoL John N. Staple, of Greens-bor- o

who mad aa excellent speech In
WUmiagtoo during tbe last campaign. Is
mentioned favorably for Coegres ia the
Fifth District. II 4 Uo speaker and
would casks an active and telling canvass.

Darbara Reporter: We learn
frota Mr. Rett Hollow ay who has Juat
returned from OraastlJ Court that tbe case
agaiast Dr. furyear for lb killing of a
negro, was UdefniUly postponed oo ac-

count of tb Insanity of lb prisoner. II
beco seat to tb Asylum.

Salisbury Rzaminer : A re-

port wis beard last Thursday night between
sigat aad n!a o clock. wbkb fairly shook
kouss aad resembled la sound aa under-
ground tsptoskio. It was beard aod felt

Stanly sad la IHvie counties, aad per-ba- p,

at otber points, tboogb we bar not
beard. WUl was UT

WUaoo AJeanee: Take Wil-
kin

J.
aad bi wife, both coWsd, who live

EJeonbs left boca last Thursday.
Waving their two-yea-r old child aad a fir

tb boos. When tbey rstorned tb
us was rvdocwd to ashes aad tb child,
cours. burned to death. Such criminal

neg flgvece cogbt not to g oopualsbed.
Ashtville Ci:un: Tbe sale of

kobacco la tbe AbvtU market this sea-so-et

win spprotlmax 8.0CO.00O poo ads, a
average of from 15 to 30 cents per

pound. Jonathan Banks, wbit.
cnarrvd wttbrtbe murder about two years
ago of TVcass Ray. colored, of Yancey
county, aad trkd last week at Bumsviile,

acaoittad by tb jury.
Rockingham Jloclet: Tbe first

conaty eoort for tbU meaty was held tn a
TrssVytsriaa, MeetLo f Uona"' wbkb stood
act far from where Zioo Methodist charch
now stantr. Afterwards arvtral terms of
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Mobile ......
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Weather Indications.
The following are the indications for to

day: : '

For . the Middle Atlantic States,, light
rains, followed by slightly warmer fair
weather, variable winds. I

For the South Atlantic States, slightly
warmer fair weather, winds generally from
northwest to southwest.

For the West Gulf States, generally fair
weather, followed in the northern portion
by local rains, southeast to southwest
winds.

For Teprlessee and the Ohio Valley,
fair weather, followed in the west portion
by local rains, winds shifting to southerly,
slight rise in temperature.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OP AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of a weeK old to tne aamt. it
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest,ihealth
and cdmtbrt to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the worldi in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHCEA IN
CHILDREN, .whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Pull directions for using will
accompany each bottle. Nonegenuine unless the
fac-simi- le of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. 0. 0. F.
MEMBERS OP CAPE PEAR LODGE No 2THE ORION LODGE No. 67, are requested to

meet at their Lodge Room, on Saturday Even-
ing, April 26th, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
celebrating the 67th Anniversary of the Order.

A full ana punctual attendance is requested.
A. J. YOPP, tor C. P. Lodge No. 2.

ap 26 It W. J. PENNY, for Orion Lodge No. 67.

ONLY 50 CENTS. 50 CENTS.AT
"How wonderfully cheap."
"Did you ever see such for the money ?'
"Perfectly astonishing at the price."
uniy so uents 1 .oiarv-suou- s i"

Exclamations we have heard regarding our
NEW HAIR BRUSH.

ap 26 It MUNDS BROS. & DbROSSET.

Yesterday
RECEIVED A NEW INVOICE OF READY--

MADE CLOTHING.

Don't forget our CHILDREN'S PATENT
WAIST PANTS.

MUNSON,
ap 26 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Wedding Presents.
TJSEFUL WEDDING PRESENTS ,

IN LARGE VARIETY.

Please call and see them at
HKINSBERGER'S.

TJN ABRIDGED WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY,

WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

with or without Patent Stands,

For sale cheap at
ap 26 tf HEINSBERGER'g,

Cheap Fish, i

Half Bbls. No. 3 MACKEREL, at $3.75,

" A Quar. do. No. 3 do. at 2.00.

KA Kitts No. 3 o. at 90c.

BONELESS FISH and SMO. HERRINGS.

IMMENSE RUN ON CANNED GOODS.

Eating Peaches, in Syrup, largest Cans $2.25
per doz.; or $4.00 per case of 2 doz.

b. Cans $1.75 per doz.; or $3.25 per case.

Tomatoes, solid packed, $1.25 per doz., or $2.25
per case, 3 lbs.

Do. do. $1 CO per doz., or $2.00 per case, 2 lbs,
Three cans for 25c.

Corn, Beans, Pears, Pine-Appl- e, Apricots, pro-
portionately low.

Large No. 1 Mackerel and Pickled Salmon.

Eggs are retailing at 12Jo per dozen.

Sugars are continued at the very low prices
heretofore advertised. '

Large assortment of Fresh Cakes, new varie-
ties, just received.

I have got also a small lot Country Butter, for
cooking, whieh I will sell at 15c per pound.

Ferris' Trade Mark Meats always on hand.
Coffees Roasted Daily.

jrAntes C. STEVENSON,
grap25tf MARKET STREET.

PARSLEY & WIG GINS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Blinds, Doors,
AND

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.

BOXES &M CRATES,
For shipment of Vegetables and Fruits, in

shooks or ready made.
YELLOW PINE LIMBER.

A full stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber.
Laths, so., for uuueung purposes.

"Orders by the cargo, Domestic and For-eig- n,

solicited. PARSL18Y & WIGGINS,

New Spring Shapes !

The Fedora !

HARBISON 4 ALLEN.
'ap 24 ti Hatters.

Special Kates
FOR NEW YORK DAILIES

DURING THE CAMPAIGN.

Latesi Illustrated Papers, Dallies and Magazines
alwaj 8 on hand.

At : ' HABRIS
ap24tf News and Cigar Store.

Pocket Flasks,
'

ajEW DESIGNS ; A: ' '

- 'BauBrasbe;ri
u'ootn urosnes,
Combs, Extracts, I
Toilet Articles, Ac:

WILLIAM H. 6EKKW.
aplOtf

tnat is now Derore tne public,
Scrofula. I have great
neve tnat it wm do all that
have the personal knowledge
young Mr. btokes, bofore he commenced taking
your menicme. and 1 see that you have bis testi-
monial that he ia cured. Goon and I say God
speed to you in your efforts to ameliorate tbe
condition of mankind, and add to his somfort
and happiness. I will do sit-i- my power for yon
among my friends.

Yours, respect' ully, ,

DR. W. H. BARKER.

For sale in Wilmington bv WM. H. GREEN,
Wholesale Agent; J. C. MUNDS, MUNDS BROS.
& DeKOSSET. and P. c. MILLER. Apply for
Pamphlet of North Carolina Testimonials.

ap 24 tf

Notice.

rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the CAROLINA CENTRAL

RAILROAD COMPANY will be held at the Com-

pany's Office, in the City of Wilmington, on
THURSDAY, MAY 8TH, at 11 o'olock A. M.

JNO. H. SHARP,
ap 20 tdm Secretary.

Choice

New Crop Molasses.

SECOND CROP NOW LANDING

AND WILL BE SOLD PROMPTLY FROM

WHARF AT LOW PRICES.
ir

mh20tf WORTH Sc WORTH.

WHISKEY & CIGARS.

CAFE FEAE, $7.00,

STTJAET'S EYE, $4.00,

MAETELL'S, $3.00.
We have recently added to our stock of Liquors

the celebrated "SARATOGA A," which

we are selling at $7.C0

A FULL LINK OF

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

selling at remarkably low figures. .

Give us a call.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 North Front SU '

ap20 DAWtf ' .. ,

Some Bemnants.

"yTE HAVE 80MB FEW REMNANTS ON

several Lines of Goods that we are SELLING

CHEAP LESS THAN VALUE.

Come and BUY A BARGAIN from

Geo. S. French & Sons
106 NORTH FRONT STREET.

ap20tf '

Cool! Cooler! Coolest!

A ND WE HAVE THE COOLERS A BEAUT- I-
XX ful pattern: Also REFRIGERATORS, tb
same that were so popular last year. "The best

ever saw." savs a ladv. Oreurn Freezer. the
best kind; Io Chisels and Picks. Wby net keep
cool? PARKER 4 TAYLOR.

PURS WHITE OIL. - apw 14

1


